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News Brief 

 

World Education.net and Augusoft Partner to Expand Online Class Offerings for Institutions 
 
Featuring self-paced online courses with seamless integration between platforms. 
 
Minneapolis, Minn. – October 2, 2014 – Augusoft® announced an agreement World Education, LLC to 
offer World Education.net’s online classes through Lumens®, a cloud-based enrollment management 
system designed for the unique needs of continuing education and workforce development programs. 
Through this agreement, Augusoft clients can now cross-market and build unique online certificate 
programs using World Education’s online course catalog while offering learners a single sign-on, self-
registering experience. 
 
“The services Augusoft extends to their clients, really enriches the learning experience and potential for 
customers to increase their revenue,” stated Candice Markham, President of World Education.net. “This 
agreement gives us the opportunity to reach more customers with an organization like Augusoft who has 
the same core mission to improve learning for all.”  
 
Founder Stephen Gatlin, a pioneer in the industry since 1993, is committed to aggregating and 
developing the most in-demand career training content available that empowers individuals and advances 
careers. The World Education.net staff works closely with a shared altruistic vision and people-centric 
values that include teamwork, fun and empowerment. Gatlin worked on establishing the international 
market and most recently turned focus back to the US to bring classes across the country creating quality 
professional education and military spouse programs. 

“We work hard to make sure we bring quality partners into the Lumens community,” stated Beth 
Moorhead, Director of Business Development for Augusoft. “World Education.net’s experience and 
reputation in the marketplace speak to their dedication to making a change in the learners they reach.” 
 
World Education.net currently has almost 200 online certification courses and over 500 total online 
classes in workforce development units. World Education also targets to help military spouses with career 
development programs and grants.  
 
About World Education 
World Education, LLC is a trusted leader in online learning, fully immersed each day in its mission of 
providing quality education to the world. Offering innovative learning solutions to accredited colleges and 
universities, World Education.net serves thousands of students and partners worldwide with offices in the 
U.K. (d.b.a. Gatlin International) and US. 

Media Contact: Kelly Fuhlman, kelly@worldeducation.net or 682-587-1892 

 
About Augusoft  
Augusoft®, Inc. develops and maintains Lumens® - the first cloud-based enrollment management system 
designed for the continuing education industry. More than 3.7 million students have registered for 
continuing education classes using Lumens. Visit http://www.augusoft.net to see Lumens in action. 
 
Media Contact: marketing@augusoft.net or (763) 331-8300 
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